
Los Arqueros Golf & Country Club

3 Bedroom Apartment
Spain, Benahavis

€615.000
Ref: 2622MLA

Stunning and modern three bedroom, west facing second floor apartment in the gated community Arrayanes Golf, 

Benahavis, just a short drive to the highway, Puerto Banus and all of the amenities. This complex has fantastic 

facilities including 24hr security, a spa area with heated indoor pool, sauna, Turkish bath, Jacuzzi, gym, beautiful 

gardens and two outdoor swimming pools. The apartment has an open plan living and dining area with patio doors 

leading out to the spacious terrace which has lovely golf, mountains and pool views; fully fitted open plan kitchen; 

master suite with access to the terrace; two guest suites, one with access to the terrace; and a spacious room 

which has a laundry area and could be used as a dressing room. Other features include electric shutters, toldos, hot 

and co...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

Stunning and modern three bedroom, west facing second floor apartment in the gated community 
Arrayanes Golf, Benahavis, just a short drive to the highway, Puerto Banus and all of the amenities. 
This complex has fantastic facilities including 24hr security, a spa area with heated indoor pool, 
sauna, Turkish bath, Jacuzzi, gym, beautiful gardens and two outdoor swimming pools. The 
apartment has an open plan living and dining area with patio doors leading out to the spacious 
terrace which has lovely golf, mountains and pool views; fully fitted open plan kitchen; master suite 
with access to the terrace; two guest suites, one with access to the terrace; and a spacious room 
which has a laundry area and could be used as a dressing room. Other features include electric 
shutters, toldos, hot and cold air conditioning, underfloor heating in the bathrooms, underground 
parking space, storeroom, alarm system and marble floors.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 3 Baths: 3

Type: Apartment Living Area: 152sq m Parking spaces: 1

Floor number: 2

Features

Frontline golf Golf views

Gated complex Modern style Walking distance to amenities

Swimming pool
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